In order to characterize the spontaneous green-type pigmentation mutant of Porphyra yezoensis, growth and contents of photosynthetic pigments were compared with those of the wild type in gametophytic blades. The growth of the green mutant was slower than that of the wild type. The content of phycoerythrin was markedly lower in the green mutant than in the wild type. For genetic analysis, the green mutant was crossed with the wild type. In the cross, the heterozygous conchocelis (the wild-type color) produced many sectored F 1 gametophytic blades, which were composed of both parental colors. The segregation ratio by counting the wild-type sectors and the green-type sectors of the F 1 blades was approximately 1 : 1. This suggests that the green mutant is governed by a single recessive gene. All the monospore germlings from the sectored F 1 gametophytic blades that originated from the heterozygous conchocelis developed into single-colored blades with either the green color or the wild-type color. The advantages of using heterozygous conchocelis (hybrid conchocelis) and monospores from F 1 gametophytic blades that originated from the heterozygous conchocelis in commercial farming of Porphyra yezoensis are detailed and discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Cultivation of the seaweed Porphyra, commonly known as nori, is one of the most profitable culture fisheries in Japan, Korea and China. The total annual production value of Porphyra in Japan is almost one hundred billion yen.
Porphyra has a biphasic life cycle with gametophytic haploid blades and sporophytic diploid filaments called conchocelis. In addition, some species of Porphyra propagate by an asexual subcycle through monospores from the gametophytic blades. The discovery of the conchocelis stage by Drew 1 has allowed nori growers to isolate genetically superior strains as free-living conchocelis, and control the seeding of their strains. 2 For many years, nori growers have attempted intensive strain selection of cultivated Porphyra blades with regard to superior characters, such as large robust gametophytic blades, lustrous deeply pigmented blades, blades with a high monospore production etc. Up to the present, however, genetic studies on Porphyra have been very few as compared to those of land crops. To enable further progress in the breeding of Porphyra, therefore, it is necessary to accumulate more knowledge on the genetics of this commercially important red alga.
Although P. yezoensis has been extensively cultivated in Japan, Korea and China, before the isolation of a few spontaneous pigmentation mutants, it was difficult to make progress in genetic studies that were based mainly on cross-fertilization experiments, 3, 4 because of its simple morphological characteristics and monoecious nature. Crossexperiments among the wild type and these spontaneous pigmentation mutants, the colors of which can be used as genetic markers, have significantly contributed to the progress of genetic studies in P. yezoensis. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] After the genetic analyses of these mutants, a new cultivar that was the recombinant wild type was established in the Chlorophyll a, phycoerythrin and phycocyanin contents of gametophytic blades, which were cultured for 4 weeks after conchospore attachment, were measured as previously described. 12 For cross-experiments, the gametophytic blades were detached from the monofilaments when they had grown to 2-3 cm long, transferred to 1 L flasks and further cultured. When the blades of the green mutant and the wild type were mature, crosses between them were carried out according to the procedures previously described. 12 The upper marginal portion of each blade just before maturation was cut out and cocultured for about 4 days in an agitated 200 mL flask at 15°C under 6000-7000 lux (10 L : 14 D). After complete maturation, carpospores were collected from the respective blades as a maternal blade and grown to conchocelis colonies in test tubes at 22°C under 2000 lux (14 L : 10 D) . When the color of conchocelis colonies became apparent, each of the colonies was separated and cultured at 22°C under 2000 lux (10 L : 14 D) to induce conchosporangia. On confirming the formation of conchosporangia, the conchocelis filaments of a clump were transferred into 200 mL flasks with culture medium agitated by aeration at 15°C under 6000-7000 lux (10 L : 14 D). Vinylon monofilaments (about 4 cm long) were placed in the flasks for the attachment of conchospores. When the conchospores attached to the monofilaments, the conchocelis filaments were removed from the flasks. The conchospores attached to the monofilaments were cultured until their development into F 1 gametophytic blades. The color phenotypes and blade types in the F 1 blades were examined under a light microscope. Furthermore, in order to confirm the color type of monospore germlings from the F 1 blades, vinylon monofilaments were newly placed in the culture flasks to collect monospores 3-4 weeks after the conchospore attachment. The color type of the monospore germlings was also examined under the light microscope.
RESULTS

Growth and pigment contents
The growth of gametophytic blades of the green mutant (G-1, G) and the wild type (0110, W), which were cultured under the same conditions, is shown in Fig. 1 . The mean length was almost the same in the green mutant and the wild type until 2 weeks after conchospore attachment. However, the difference of the mean length became clear as the blades aged. In the green mutant the mean length was 0.6, 3.9 and 10.7 mm after 2, 3 and 4 weeks, crossing of two mutants of P. yezoensis. 13 Furthermore, in order to make further progress in the genetics and breeding of the cultivated Porphyra, various types of pigmentation mutants have been isolated by treatment with a chemical mutagen (N-methyl-N¢-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine) and have been genetically analyzed. [14] [15] [16] Through crossing pigmentation mutants new genotypes were obtained in the F 1 gametophytes, which have quite interesting characteristics from the viewpoint of breeding in this species. 12, 13 It is important to isolate various pigmentation mutants further and to make genetic analyses of these mutants for genetic improvement of cultivated Porphyra.
In 1994, a spontaneous pigmentation mutant (green type) was newly isolated in laboratory cultures from a sectorially variegated blade which was found in a cultivated population of P. yezoensis at Akashi, Hyogo Prefecture. 17 In the present study, the growth and contents of photosynthetic pigments of the green mutant blade were compared with those of the wild type, and the green mutant was crossed with the wild type for genetic analysis. Furthermore, it is demonstrated that the usage of heterozygous conchocelis produced from the cross is useful as a new breeding method for cultivated Porphyra.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The green mutant strain (G-1), which was obtained by treating protoplasts from the green sector of a variegated blade, 17 and a wild-type strain (0110), which was established in laboratory culture from a blade selected for optimal characteristics, were used in the present study. Both strains have been maintained as free-living conchocelis in laboratory cultures at the Fisheries Technology Institute, Hyogo Prefectural Technology Center for Agriculture, Forestry & Fisheries. Upon confirmation of their mature conchocelis, colonies were transferred into 300 mL flasks with culture medium agitated by aeration at 15°C under 6000-7000 lux (10 light : 14 dark). Vinylon monofilaments (about 4 cm long) were placed in the flasks for the attachment of conchospores. After their attachment on the monofilaments, conchocelis colonies were removed from the flasks. The conchospores on the monofilaments were cultured until their development into gametophytic blades. The culture medium used was the modified Provasoli's Enriched Seawater (PES) without soil extract and vitamins, 14 which was renewed every week. The growth of the gametophytic blades was determined by measuring the length periodically during the 4 weeks after conchosopre attachment.
respectively, whereas in the wild type at corresponding times it was 0.7, 4.6 and 15.9 mm. Hence, the growth of the green mutant was slower than that of the wild type during the experimental period.
Contents of the major photosynthetic pigments, chlorophyll a (Chl.a), phycoerythrin (PE) and phycocyanin (PC) in the gametophytic blades of the green mutant and the wild type, which were grown under the same conditions and were of the same age, are compared in Fig. 2 . Chlorophyll a and PC contents were almost the same in the two strains; however, the content of PE was markedly lower in the green mutant compared with the wild type. Thus, the PE/Chl.a and PE/PC ratios were lower in the green mutant than in the wild type (Fig. 3) .
Cross between the green mutant (G-1) and the wild type (0110)
For genetic analysis and breeding, the green mutant (G-1, G) was crossed with the wild type (0110, W). The result of the cross with the green mutant as maternal is shown in Table 1 . In the cross, carpospores from the green mutant blade developed into both green (G) and the wild-type (W) conchocelis. From the green conchocelis, only green F 1 gametophytic blades were produced. From the wild-type conchocelis, on the other hand, both unsectored and sectored F 1 gametophytic blades having both parental color phenotypes were simultaneously produced. In the cross with the wild type as maternal, only wild-type conchocelis and wild-type F 1 gametophytic blades were produced (not shown in Table 1 ). The gametophytic blade of P. yezoensis is monoecious, and is capable of both self-and cross-fertilization. high, about 96%. The segregation ratio by counting the wild-type sectors and the green-type sectors in the sectored blades was approximately 1 : 1 (1581 W : 1570 G).
In the cross with the green mutant as maternal, the monospores released from the F 1 gametophytic blades developed into single-colored (unsectored) blades with either the wild-type color or the green mutant color, and no sectored blades were observed at all among the more than 1900 individuals examined.
DISCUSSION
The gametophytic blade of Porphyra usually contains chlorophyll a, phycoerythrin and phycocyanin as the major photosynthetic pigments. The blade color is based on the relative amounts of these pigments. Deep pigmentation of the Porphyra blades is important in determining the quality of commercially dried nori sheets. 13, [18] [19] [20] [21] Therefore, collection of various pigmentation mutants in Porphyra and studies on the mutants are of significant importance for the improvement of cultivated Porphyra.
Kato and Aruga 22 compared the growth of gametophytic blades between the wild type and spontaneous pigmentation mutants in P. yezoensis. They reported that the green mutant blades grew more slowly than those of the wild type in the early growth period. Comparisons of the growth between the wild type and mutants give essential Therefore, in the cross with the green mutant as maternal, it is considered that the green mutant conchocelis was homozygous due to selffertilization, while the wild-type conchocelis was heterozygous due to cross-fertilization. In contrast, in the cross with the wild type as maternal, it is assumed that all of the examined conchocelis were homozygous due to self-fertilization, and heterozygous conchocelis were not obtained, presumably because of no opportunities for cross-fertilization.
Blade types and color segregation of F 1 gametophytic blades from heterozygous conchocelis in the cross with the green mutant as maternal are shown in Tables 2 and 3 . There were two types of unsectored F 1 blade and six types of sectored F 1 blade consisting of two, three or four sectors. Figure 4 shows examples of sectored F 1 blades, which appeared in the cross between the green mutant and the wild type. Both parental colors were present in both unsectored and sectored blades. The frequency of sectored blades was very 732 FISHERIES SCIENCE K Niwa et al. ᭣ information on the breeding of cultivated Porphyra because the mutants are considered to be principal tools for genetic improvement. 13 In the present study, therefore, the growth of the green mutant (G-1) blade was compared with that of the wild type in P. yezoensis. The growth of gametophytic blades was slower in the green mutant than in the wild type at 15°C under 6000-7000 lux (10 L : 14 D) during the experimental period. According to the previous report 22 on gametophytic blades of P. yezoensis, the photosynthetic rate is saturated at 5-10 klux and the growth of blades was found to be fairly good at 3-10 klux in the wild type. Thus, it is assumed that the green mutant blades grew more slowly than the wild type under near-optimum conditions. This trend is also in agreement with other previous data. 23 Aruga and Miura 20 compared the in vivo absorption spectra and photosynthetic pigments of gametophytic blades between the wild type and two spontaneous pigmentation mutants of red and green types in P. yezoensis. In their study, the green mutant showed a remarkably lower absorbance in the wavelength range mainly due to the lower phycoerythrin (PE) content than the wild type, and had lower PE/Chl.a and PE/PC ratios. Thus, they inferred that the green mutant is mainly due to the quantitative variation of phycobilins. Yan and Aruga 14 isolated a number of artificial pigmentation mutants by treatment with a chemical mutagen. Among their artificial mutants, two types of green mutants (mos and ggr) also had relatively low PE contents compared with the wild type. However, these mutants differed from each other, because the PE content in mos blades was significantly higher than that of ggr. In the present study, the green mutant (G-1) is also considered to be mainly due to the quantitative variation of PE (i.e. a low PE content).
In the cross between the green mutant (G-1) and the wild type (0110), the heterozygous conchocelis (hybrid conchocelis), which had the wild-type color, produced unsectored wild type and green mutant F 1 gametophytic blades and sectored F 1 gametophytic blades consisting of the wild-type sector(s) and the green mutant sector(s). This indicates that the green mutant is a recessive to the wild type.
heterozygous conchocelis (hybrid conchocelis), suggest a thremmatological interest in the effective usage of heterozygous conchocelis and monospores from F 1 gametophytic blades in Porphyra cultivation. There are three chromosomes in the cell of gametophytic blades of P. yezoensis. 24 As shown in Fig. 5 , this suggests that in the cross between the green mutant and the wild type there are at least eight chromosomal combinations according to the chromosome recombinations in both unsectored F 1 blades and blade sectors of sectored F 1 blades. Furthermore, it is possible to have more than eight types of different chromosomal combinations in F 1 gametophytic blades if crossover occurs during meiosis. The monospores from F 1 blades will develop into respective clonal gametophytic blades having more than eight chromosoThe meiosis of P. yezoensis occurs at the first two divisions of conchospore germination to normally produce a four-cell germling, which corresponds to the ordered tetrad. 9 It is considered that the basal cell does not undergo further cell divisions after the two-cell stage in some of the conchospore germlings and that the basal cell divides quite rarely after the four-cell stage. [9] [10] [11] In the present cross-experiment, both of the parental colors and eight types (two unsectored and six sectored) of F 1 gametophytic blades appeared from the heterozygous conchocelis, including all possible combinations of the color types. This result gives good agreement with previous data on the genetic analyses of spontaneous and artificial green mutants in P. yezoensis. 9, 15 In the sectored F 1 blades obtained in the present cross, the two parental colors segregated in a ratio of nearly 1 : 1 (Table 3 ). This indicates that the inheritance of the green mutant follows the Mendelian law of segregation under the control of a single recessive nuclear gene. As the meiosis of P. yezoensis occurs during the first two divisions of the germinating conchospore, it is possible to carry out the tetrad analysis in the same way as in the previous reports. 9, 12, 15 The putative gene controlling the color phenotype of the green mutant was calculated to be located at 15.6 centimorgans from the centromere. The gene for the color phenotype of the spontaneous green mutant C-0 was calculated to be located at 15.8 centimorgans from the centromere. 9 Thus, it is possible to consider that the gene for green color of the mutant G-1 is on the same locus as that of the mutant C-0.
All of the monospores, which were released from the F 1 gametophytic blades in the present experiment, developed into single-colored gametophytic blades of either the wild type or the green type in color, and no sectored blades were observed at all among the more than 1900 individuals examined. Therefore, it is concluded that the single-colored blades developed from a group of monospores, which were released from an unsectored F 1 gametophytic blade or from a sector of a sectored F 1 gametophytic blade, were cloned by asexual reproduction.
Nori growers often blend several conchocelis strains when they seed nori nets with conchospores. This is to minimize the effects of poor growth of gametophytic blades on nori nets due to unfavorable changes in environmental conditions in the cultivation grounds. These attempts, however, are usually laborious and troublesome, and have not always been successful. The abovementioned characteristics with regard to monospores from the F 1 gametophytic blades, which developed from conchospores released from the 734 FISHERIES SCIENCE K Niwa et al. mal combinations as described above. If the heterozygous conchocelis obtained by the cross of two different strains can be used for seeding nori nets with conchospores and the monospores from the F 1 gametophytic blades can effectively be used in the early stage of growing gametophytic blades in the sea, it is possible to have monospore germlings with genetic diversity by itself according to the characters of the parental strains. This seems to be one of the possible practical ways of seeding nori nets for minimizing adverse environmental conditions in Porphyra cultivation. There is still a lot of potential for the genetic improvement of cultivated Porphyra especially in consideration of the better flavor of dried nori and high tolerance to the diseases of gametophytic blades. 5, 23 
